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Sex-specific differences are apparent in the methylation patterns of H19 and Igf2 imprinted genes in embryonic germ cells (EGCs) derived
from 11.5 or 12.5 days post coitum (dpc) primordial germ cells (PGCs). Here we studied whether these differences are associated either with
the sex chromosome constitution of the EGCs or with the sex of the genital ridge (testis versus ovary) from which the PGCs were isolated.
For this purpose we derived pluripotent EGC lines from sex-reversed embryos, either XYembryos deleted for Sry (XYTdym1) or XX embryos
carrying an Sry transgene. Southern blotting of the EGC DNAwas used to analyze the differentially methylated regions of Igf2 and H19. The
analysis revealed that both genes were more methylated in EGCs with an XY sex chromosome constitution than in those with an XX sex
chromosome constitution, irrespective of the phenotypic sex of the genital ridge from which the EGCs had been derived. We conclude that
the sex-specific methylation is intrinsic and cell-autonomous, and is not due to any influence of the genital ridge somatic cells upon the
PGCs.
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In mammals, the genetic contributions of both maternal
and paternal genomes are required for normal development.
Imprinted genes are expressed only when they are transmit-
ted by the father or only when they are transmitted by the
mother. Many such genes are now known in the mouse and
also in humans where imprinting errors may be associated
with disease states (for an up-to-date list of imprinted genes,
see, http://www.mgu.har.mrc.ac.uk/imprinting/imprin.html).
Imprints are determined during gametogenesis and are often
marked by site-specific DNA methylation, which may reg-
ulate gene expression (Bird, 2002; Ferguson-Smith and
Surani, 2001; Reik and Walter, 2001). Whether such meth-
ylation forms the sole basis of the imprint or reflects some
other feature such as histone modification or chromatin
organization has been debated, but it undoubtedly provides
an important epigenetic marker for the imprinted status of a
locus (Jaenisch and Bird, 2003).0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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during gametogenesis, previously imposed methylation
differences between paternal and maternal alleles need
to be erased in the germ cell lineage. Primordial germ
cells (PGCs) co-cultured with feeder cells in the presence
of certain growth factors give rise to immortalized plu-
ripotent stem cell lines, which provide ample material for
the examination of DNA methylation by Southern blot-
ting. Labosky et al. (1994) derived such embryonic germ
cell (EGC) lines from mouse PGCs at 8.0 and 8.5 days
post coitum (dpc), that is, soon after the establishment of
the germ cell lineage, and also at 12.5 dpc, when the
PGCs were in the genital ridges. Differences were found
among lines in the methylation status of the imprinted
gene Igf2r, with more female than male EGC lines
showing an unmethylated pattern at 8.5 dpc. At 12.5
dpc, all male EGC lines were unmethylated; no female
lines were obtained. On the assumption that EGC lines
reflect the methylation status of cells from which they
were derived, these results raised the possibility of a
difference in timing of imprint erasure in the germline
of male and female embryos.
Tada et al. (1998) examined nine imprinted genes in
EGC lines derived from PGCs that had entered the
genital ridges (11.5 and 12.5 dpc) of male and female
G. Durcova-Hills et al. / Development106embryos with the aim of examining whether the epige-
netic changes in the male and female germline at this
stage are similar. Southern analysis showed that for
seven of the nine imprinted genes, the site-specific
differential methylation had been lost. Site-specific meth-
ylation was apparent, however, in the remaining two
imprinted genes, Igf2 and H19. Methylation was stronger
in EGCs from male embryos than in those from female
embryos at 12.5 dpc for Igf2 and at both 11.5 and 12.5 dpc
for H19.
The assumption that the methylation status of imprinted
genes in EGCs accurately reflects that in the PGCs from
which they were derived has now been shown to be
erroneous (Durcova-Hills et al., 2001; Hajkova et al.,
2002), but the EGC imprinting results are nonetheless of
interest in their own right. The Igf2/H19 sex difference
observed by Tada et al. (1998) could be a response to the
sex chromosome constitution of the EGCs; alternatively, it
could have been determined by the different tissue environ-
ment, testis versus ovary, of the PGCs from which the EGCs
had been derived. To distinguish between these two possi-
bilities, we have examined the site-specific methylation
status of Igf2 and H19 in EGC lines derived from both
sex-reversed embryos, XX male (XXSry) and XY female
(XYTdym1), and control embryos, XYTdym1Sry male and XX
female.Fig. 1. Characterization of newly derived EGC lines. (A) Histochemistry for
tissue non-specific alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity. All newly derived
EGCs expressed AP, identified as a red precipitate, at high levels. H1 EGCs
are shown. (B) Immunofluorescence for SSEA-1 (green). All analyzed EGC
lines expressed SSEA-1. H1 EGCs are shown. Nuclei were stained with
TOTO-3 (blue). Original magnification:  200.Materials and methods
Mice
Males with an MF1 random-bred (NIMR stock) back-
ground carrying the Sry deletion Tdym1 (Gubbay et al.,
1992; Lovell-Badge and Robertson, 1990) complemented
by an autosomally located Sry transgene (Mahadevaiah et
al., 1998) were mated at the National Institute for Medical
Research to MF1 or 129/SvEv-Gpi1c (Simpson et al., 1997)
females to generate XX and XYTdym1 female and XXSry and
XYTdym1Sry male embryos at 11.5 dpc.
Derivation and characterization of EGC lines
The head of each embryo was stored at  20jC over-
night before PCR analysis, while the body remained on ice
for 2 h in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) supplemented
with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). A single genital ridge from
each embryo, dissected free of the major part of the
mesonephric region, was used for the derivation of EGC
lines (Durcova-Hills et al., 2001). When EGCs were seeded
for the first time onto a 35-mm culture dish, it was counted
as passage 1.
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity and SSEA-1 staining
were performed as described by Durcova-Hills et al. (2001).
Western blotting of Oct3/4 and karyotype analysis were
done using standard techniques.PCR analysis
Two PCR reactions were carried out (Burgoyne et al.,
2001), one detecting YMT2/B-related members of the
multiple copy Ssty gene family from the Y long arm and
the other the Sry transgene, in both cases duplexed with the
autosomal gene myogenin as an amplification control.
Southern blotting
Eight independent EGC lines as well as cultured primary
mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEF, control) were used for
the analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted with phenol-
chloroform, ethanol precipitated, and dissolved in TE buffer.
Fifteen micrograms of DNA was digested with appropriate
restriction enzymes overnight. DNA was separated through
0.8–1.2% agarose gels in Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer,
alkali blotted onto Hybond-N+membrane (Roche) over-
night, and UV cross-linked (Stratalinker, Stratagene). Mem-
branes were hybridized with specific [32P]dCTP-labelled
probes. Hybridization and washes were performed as de-
scribed by Church and Gilbert (1984). Southern blotting for
individual genes was repeated at least twice.
al Biology 268 (2004) 105–110
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Establishment of new EGC lines
Using MF1 females crossed to XYTdym1Sry males, we
first checked the ratios of the four classes of progeny on a
total of 40 embryos. They were reassuringly close to
expectation. Switching to strain 129 females for the crosses,
successful cultures yielded 19 EGC colonies from 30 genital
ridges. From these 19 colonies, 12 EGC lines were estab-
lished and cryopreserved. Two EGC lines of each class were
analyzed further (XY male lines A8, H1; XX male lines G8,
H6; XX female lines H4, H7; XY female lines G1, G7). The
genotype of the selected EGC lines was confirmed by PCR
(data not shown). All eight lines were characterized for their
pluripotent status and normal karyotype. All EGC lines
expressed Oct-4, identified as a 46-kDa band on Western
blot (data not shown). The lines also showed high levels of
tissue non-specific alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity (Fig.
1A) and expressed SSEA-1 (Fig. 1B). Karyotype analysis,Fig. 2. Differential methylation of H19 in EGCs. (A) The genomic map of the H19
promoter region. (B) Genomic DNA from EGCs (lanes 1–8) and cultured prim
EcoRI and the methylation-sensitive restriction enzyme HpaII, and hybridized w
specific to the differentially methylated domain (DMD). The map shows the DM
vertical bars) restriction sites, and the probe used (horizontal bar). The fully me
region of H19. Genomic DNA from EGCs (lines 1–8) and cultured MEFs (line 9
endonuclease HpaII, and hybridized with a 0.7-kb DNA fragment 5V to the promo
detected at 1.05 kb and the cut (unmethylated) fragment is at 0.8 kb. Fragment susing a minimum of 20 chromosome spreads per EGC line,
showed that all lines had a modal chromosome number of
40 (data not shown).
The methylation status of H19 and Igf2 in EGCs
Genomic DNA was extracted from eight EGC lines after
3–4 passages, and the differentially methylated regions
(DMRs) of H19 and Igf2 were analyzed by Southern
blotting. Figs. 2 and 3 show the position of these regions
as well as the genomic DNA probes that were used.
We examined the methylation-sensitive HpaII restriction
site in the promoter region of the paternally methylated
H19 locus (Ferguson-Smith et al., 1993), giving a 1.0-kb
methylated and a 0.8-kb unmethylated band (Fig. 2C).
Judged by the intensity of these bands, the XX EGCs
(whether from female or male PGCs) were less methylated
than the XY EGCs (whether from female or male PGCs)
and also less methylated than the control (cultured somatic
feeder cells). Some variability between the XY lines wasDMD region located approximately 1.7 kb upstream of H19 exon 1 and the
ary mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEF, line 9, control) was digested with
ith a 1.7-kb EcoRI–HindIII probe (a kind gift from J. F. -X. Ainscough)
D region (black box), the EcoRI and HpaII (E and H, respectively, thin
thylated fragment is detected at 3.7-kb. (C) Methylation in the 5Vpromoter
, control) was digested with ApaI and the methylation-sensitive restriction
ter (Ferguson-Smith et al., 1993). The uncut (methylated) HpaII fragment is
izes on Southern blots are indicated in kb.
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cells. Our results are consistent with the findings of Tada et
al. (1998) on XX female and XY male EGCs. Very similar
results were obtained when we examined the differentially
methylated domain (DMD) located approximately 1.7 kb
upstream of H19 which contains a methylation-sensitive
chromatin boundary and silencer element (Hark et al.,
2000; Szabo et al., 2000). We observed a fully methylated
band at 3.7 kb and a hypomethylated band at about 2.0 kb
(Fig. 2B). Again, the XX EGCs (whether XX female or
XX male) were less methylated than the XY EGCs
(whether XY female or XY male). The 3.7-kb band was
absent in G8, and the 2.0-kb band was absent in H1. In the
promoter region, XY lines, (A8, G1, and G7) were lessFig. 3. Differential methylation of Igf2 in EGCs. (A) The genomic map of Igf2 D
MEFs (line 9, control) was digested with EcoRI and the methylation-sensitive res
described previously (Sasaki et al., 1992). (B) The map shows Igf2 with the DM
vertical bars) restriction sites, and the probe used (horizontal bar). The hypermethy
kb. (C) Igf2 DMR2 region; DNA from EGCs (lines 1–8) and tail (F1, line 9, co
BamHI–KpnI probe described previously (Feil et al., 1994). The map indicates t
used (horizontal bar). The uncut (methylated) HpaII fragment is detected at 2.4 kb
blots are indicated in kb.methylated than the control cells, but Tada at al.’s male
lines were more methylated than their controls (freshly
isolated thymocytes). This difference could be due to the
different cell types used as controls or to some variation in
timing of the progenitor cells, or merely to a strain
difference.
Igf2 has three DMR (DMR0, DMR1, and DMR2)
regions. We examined DMR1 and DMR2. DMR1, located
about 3 kb upstream of the first fetal promoter, is paternally
hypermethylated and contains a methylation-sensitive si-
lencer (Sasaki et al., 1992). The hypermethylated band at
2.2 kb was stronger in all XY than in XX EGCs and also
stronger than in the cultured feeder cells (Fig. 3B). The less
methylated bands at 1.3 kb and below were stronger in XXMR1 and DMR2 regions. (B) Genomic DNA from EGCs (lines 1–8) and
triction enzyme HpaII, and hybridized with a 1.5-kb EcoRI–HindIII probe
R1 region (black box), the EcoRI and HpaII (E and H, respectively, thin
lated band is detected at 2.2 kb, with less methylated bands at or below 1.3
ntrol) was digested with BamHI and HpaII, and hybridized with a 0.9-kb
he DMR2, BamHI, and HpaII (vertical bars) restriction sites and the probe
, and the cut (unmethylated) fragment at 0.6 kb. Fragment sizes on Southern
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were unmethylated in XX EGCs and also in cultured
fibroblasts. DMR2 lies in the last exon of Igf2 and contains
a methylation-sensitive activator. The 2.4-kb methylated
band is more prominent in XY EGCs (whether male or
female) than in XX EGCs (whether female or male) (Fig.
3C). Thus for both regions, the two XY classes show more
methylation than the two XX classes, judged by the inten-
sity of the bands.
Other imprinted genes
We also looked at Lit1 and Igf2r region 2. In both EGC
lines of all four classes, the DNA was completely unmethy-
lated (data not shown).Discussion
In the work of Tada et al. (1998), H19 DNA (at two sites
in the promoter region and one upstream site) was more
methylated in EGCs derived from male PGCs than in those
derived from female PGCs, when the PGCs were isolated
from genital ridges at 11.5 or 12.5 dpc. The same situation
was found for one site in the Igf2 gene, when 12.5-dpc
EGCs were analyzed. Our results in general have confirmed
these findings and have established that the increased site-
specific methylation seen in EGCs derived from male
embryo PGCs is not induced by somatic cells of the male
genital ridge from which the PGCs were taken. EGCs
derived from PGCs in sex-reversed XY genital ridges show
the same site-specific hypermethylation as do those from
male XY ridges, and EGCs from sex-reversed female XX
genital ridges resemble those from XX ridges.
What is the explanation of the XY hypermethylation?
Two possibilities were suggested by Tada et al. (1998) to
explain their findings. One was that the erasure process at
the H19 and Igf2 loci might not have reached completion, so
that allele-specific methylation patterns might have been
retained after EGC differentiation. This would imply (a) that
the timing of erasure of methylation occurred later in PGC
development at these loci than at other imprinted loci, and
(b) that the methylation status of the EGC lines reflected that
of the PGCs from which they were derived. Durcova-Hills
et al. (2001) concluded that (a) was unlikely because EGCs
made from ‘‘younger’’ PGCs (9.5 dpc) were wholly unme-
thylated at these two loci. A comparison of the Southern
analyses of Durcova-Hills et al. (2001) on EGCs and the
bisulphite sequencing results of Hajkova et al. (2002) on
some of the same imprinted genes in PGCs further suggests
that (b) does not hold. It seems that, during EGC derivation,
PGCs continue in vitro to follow for a few days the
epigenetic program on which they had embarked in vivo.
Thus for those imprinted loci examined (Igf2r, p57Kip2 and
Lit1, as well as H19 and Igf2), site-specific demethylation
was complete in EGCs derived from 9.5 dpc PGCs, whilethe same sites in PGC DNA still retained some methylation
after entry into the genital ridges at 11.5 dpc.
The other possibility mentioned by Tada et al. (1998) was
that the parental imprints at H19 and Igf2 had already been
erased, no definitive new imprint had yet been established,
but rather the two alleles were acquiring different epigenetic
modifications by random selection. This would imply that
the timing for establishment of new germline imprints, as
opposed to the erasure of the previous imprint, was different
for those two loci than for the other imprinted genes
analyzed. For the H19 DMD region, the data suggest that
both alleles in the XY EGC cells are reacquiring methyla-
tion. This region is important for the coordination of the
methylation status of Igf2 DMRs (Lopes et al., 2003).
If PGCs continue to pursue their germline pathway of
differentiation for a few days after they have been shifted to
the conditions of culture required for EGC derivation, it is
possible that, at those few sites in imprinted genes that
normally become methylated during spermatogenesis (e.g.,
H19, Igf2), the epigenetic changes can be initiated in vitro.
Thus, the demethylation that would normally occur in the
female germline would correspond to the hypomethylation
observed for H19 and Igf2 in female EGCs, while the
hypermethylation for these two genes in male EGCs would
correspond to the imprinted state of the genes in spermato-
genic cells.
Although the level of methylation is perhaps too low to
be meaningful, there is a suggestion in the bisulphite
sequencing data of Hajkova et al. (2002) that the DNA
may be slightly more methylated at the Igf2 DMR2 site in
12.5 dpc male PGCs than in 12.5 dpc female PGCs or 11.5
dpc PGCs (for individual patterns showing one or more
methylated sites, 14/27 compared with 1/6 and 0/19, re-
spectively). Thus at a very low level, the establishment of
the new imprints may be initiated earlier in the male germ-
line, at least for these two genes, than for the majority of
imprinted genes which become methylated in the female
germline during the period of oocyte growth (Obata and
Kono, 2002). However, our findings relate only to the site-
specific methylation status of imprinted genes H19 and Igf2
in EGCs and should not be taken as implying anything
about the imprinting mechanisms in PGCs.
In some respects, the mouse germ cell lineage appears to
develop cell-autonomously according to its own intrinsic
clock, but in other ways, it is clearly influenced by the
neighboring somatic cells. PGCs undergo major changes in
phenotype, in epigenotype, and in the direction of their
development (male or female) once they enter the genital
ridge. Some of these changes such as the block to meiotic
entry and the initiation of the spermatogenesis pathway are
clearly induced by the somatic tissue of the male genital
ridge, by some secreted male-specific gene product such as
prostaglandin D2 (Adams and McLaren, 2002) or TDL
(Yamamoto and Matsui, 2002). Other changes appear to
be programmed: for example, the entry of germ cells into
meiotic prophase at about 13.5 dpc (McLaren, 1995) and the
G. Durcova-Hills et al. / Developmental Biology 268 (2004) 105–110110expression of germ cell nuclear antigen 1 (Richards et al.,
1999), both of which occur at the same time whether or not
germ cells are in the genital ridge. It appears that the site-
specific hypermethylation in male but not female EGC lines
reported by Tada et al. (1998) is also a cell-autonomous
effect due either to the number of X chromosomes or to the
presence or absence of the Y chromosome, rather than
reflecting any prior influence of somatic cells of the genital
ridges from which the PGCs were isolated. This is perhaps
not surprising because, although male-specific genes such as
Sry and Sox9 are already expressed in the male genital ridge,
at 11.5 dpc, no phenotypic differentiation between male and
female genital ridges has occurred. It is however surprising
and intriguing that a difference in sex chromosome consti-
tution, due either to the presence of a Y or the absence of a
second X chromosome, should affect the methylation status
of certain autosomal sites in pluripotent EGCs.Acknowledgments
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